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fne 1987 Sunner Youth Frrplolnrent
is winding down for the year.
Tiris year over 580 eonoruically
Program

disadvantaged youth were served

Lin@In Trail Area. This

in

the

program
Sunnrer enrployment and work

provides
experience for these youth many of
whom have never before been enployed.
l4onitoring visits to all worksites in

of Lincol-n frailrs counties have
being gained by surner youth
to the
trnrticipants. In'bVaddition
the youth in the
experience gained
worl-d of work nnny public sector
worksites gained the added work force
necessary to help thsn through the
each

found that worttnphile ex;nrience is

busy suruner nronths

at no cost to thsn.

of Labor is
Ttre Delnrtnent
nel^t jnitiatives for this

plaruring nnny

program.

These ctranges should become
as
pssibilities in these changes are,

atr4nrent in Osbober. Included

strong rernedial- education, life
skilIs, drug education, sex educationt
enrployability skilIs and year round
rsnediation programs for AFDC youth.
What ever changes are rnndated bY the
Federal government it will surely be
airned at better preSaring our youth
for the world of work of the future.

Suuner Youth Workerfs

at

chlld Center ln Grayson
learn a new skill.

Parent
County

1988 AREA DEVEOPI{EIIT

With the beginning of a nevr

FTJI\D

AI.,IOCATI(N RECEfi/ED

fiscal year the ADD has received its

allocation for ttre 1988 Area Develotrnent Fund. this years arpunt totals
$2951972.70. The entire state was allocated close to 5 t/S miLlion
dollars. The fund is trnrt of the Coal Serrerance Tax return to local

gOvernnrents.

l4onies received from the fund nny be used only for capital projects
which contribute to cqrmunities or industrial dwelogrent. Etigible

projects incLude the follovring:

1.

Oonstruction, reonstruction, renovation and nraintenance of buildings
and other improvenrents to reaL estate.
Itre aoquisition of real- prolerty and interest in real protrnrty.

?.
3. Ttre grrctrase of nnjor itenrs of equiSment.
4. Industrial site developent projects, including land reclamation,
clearing, gradingr draining,

walkways and fences.

rand scaping,

and the onstruction of

5. The extension and instalfation of water, gas, ssvrer and electrica]utility lines to trublic facil_ities and industrial sites.
6. solid waste nnn'agernent
on disSnsal systans bringing ounties into
conpliance with state

or federal

1aw.

Anong tlrose itenrs ttrat are ineligible include feas'ibility studies or
for capital improvernent, consunabLe sutrplies, adninistrative

rnaster plans

sa1ary

or olnrating expenses, and work dealing with schools, roads,

streets, buildings or

highrvays.

Iast fiscal year, there vrere rpre than 30 projects atrproval b1z ilre
board for funding. lltrey included reimbursqnentS, -retirsirints of 6nts,
oonstruction and purchases. Projects involved items such as orquter
hardnare, trnlice.cruisers, fire trucks, tractors, and Snrk develoSneit to
name a fe+r. Applications are now being preSnred for this years pro-jects.
.}IPA AIPE[.IT{-

. .. F" .JTFA prggram is making funding available to loca1 agencies or
entities
in an eJfort_ . P auEnent their eonomic and industrial fievefogneni
strategies. ,IIPA, which
is adninistered by the LincoLn Trail_ eOb, i"
nnking- up to $201000.00 per contract avai-lable. Ttte goal of JrpA is to
provide unsulcsidized enplo_yment to eoncrn.ically disadvarr[ug-a
tr*r*rr". Iro
this end ffPA can fund efforts to attract nerJbusiness or-indirstry
to our
area. ,IIPA is aLso interested in aiding existing business anA ind'ustry
in
their efforts to expand.

Ihese ftlrds

must be used for those services ttrat are in addition to
economic dweloSnent efforts. while JTpA cannot be a sole funding
source for local economic develognen! it
rnade and be a real tool for ttre loca1 strategiei.
"q augment those services alreaOf

existing

_2
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Construction and
reSnir of 2r3OO L.F.
of semer line for tIrc

City

of

lilew Flaven has

conpleted. t'he
approximately $40r000
project has corrected
been

a najor infiltrat.ior{,/
inflovr
deficienclt
plagueing tlre Cityrs
sevJer system. lltrus,
alleveating the msafe

livi.ng onditions in

the area.

A&ninistrative

is also near
completion. Revievl
and atrproval of all
finaL reSnrts are
expected to occur
cJoseout

within 4-6

weeks.

Ttre City of West hint is near 70 Snrcent oonpletion of its waEer/
sg$rcr expansion project. Orce orpleted, this $2001000 project will have
added appioxirnately 81000 L.F. of L2" water main and 6" selrer nnin, as
far, onstruction has gone
well ds7 nloopingr ttre existing systenr. Thusnwittt
only a fer unexSncted
"quite r,le]ln, acording to ttlayor C"ene Snith,
delays".

qf,IY oF rwrJlilot{_8rcEwB9lDE

@ngratulations goes to llayor Pat Fogle and the City of Irvington for
being selected to receive a 1987 Iff @rmunity OeyeJgn -rent _Block Grant
(@re) in the anount of $7501000 for the l{orthside Neigttborhood Redeveloprient project. Inington was one of 23 such projects _to receive funding
Aurinf ttre 1987 cycle. Activities of the projgct include: aoquisition of
21 oc6upied, delapidated structuresi reJocate 21 fanilies from delapidated
27
b standard housing; denolish 34 dilapidated structures; rehabilitate
to
be
structures, including ornecting ttre hones to ttre ns,t ssvter system
installed via an EPVFIIIIA furded project; and, surface 2'100 L.F. of
dirVgravel street with oil and chip. Activities are un&nvay to ascertain this will be a successful project.

Lnrcou{lRAIIr-e0eDrXLrIS_ABF- jgtrEApINC-'

IN PABKS-AD-

EEERFATIAI

Crairman Joseph Hutcherson, on behalf of Governor CoLlins, presented
Mayor Ddight Wright, cily of springfield, and Mayor sherrill watson, city
of Leitchfield with certificates for "Outstanding Efforts in Outdoor parks
and Recreationn.

Bottr onmunities were being tpnored for their aconplistrnents in
activities. The cities have a history of succqss in outdoor
trnrk activities and are well-known for the quality of life in their areas.
rhe City of Springfield was honored for Parks and Recreation planning and
the City of LeitcMield certificate was presented for parks and necreition
recreational

Progranming.

These awards

Trial region.

higtttight

the

oonmitnent to recreation of

CEITEERXry-CAI'Itr/AIEII Bct\BD

the

Lincol.n

gAI}llII.lg PA&ICIPAMIs

the Annual LTADD Board of Directors Training Session at Rough River
state Park (June 5th) was indeed an afternoon to remerber, as ttre "wteel
of Fortunen crew arrived to assist in the presentation of district socioeonomic and historical data.

@iruring of ttre training was sorrewhat delayed,
as Vanna Wheatr
. lhethrough.
p.r:hS
the ttrrongs of well-wistrers who had -gatirered in hopes of
calclting a glfurpse_of ttris nnga-star. EVen this coufA not daryan the
spirits of the Board, as they eagerry junped into ttre coqntition. fhe
training requirecl each board rrrc$bei to oorrectly answei a question
Snrtaining to the district and its e@nomy. A correct ansarcr enanfeA a
membr to quaLify for final rounds.
_Througlnut the training it was evident that LTADD Board Mernbers were
of District information. lttre coirtrntition was fierce, with ttre
"!op"
9n .
training
culninating in a firnl- "spin-off" between Rulcen Avili and Mary
Dixon. lttis chanpionship round was I nail-biter; both finalists matctred
arls:lrrer for ansr.rer during an incredible three rounds! In Ltre end,
Avila overcame the accuring physical presence of \lanrnn to capturi Mr.
ttre
grand prize. Ms. Dixon, a fiesty onpetitor, Iras also awarded- a prize
worthy of her efforts.

Actua1lyr everyone

came away

a

winner, from Board nrenrbers

denronstrated a wealttr of knorledge about ttreir district, to ttre who
staff
who
enjoyed this alternative retnoa to traditiornl board training. Orr onfy
hotrn is that we are able to attract a star of equal nngnetisn next year!

''TRAINING CAII BE FI]NII

AprJLr pAY CARq-fEtgE&0gE{S

The Sunrise lllanor Adult Day Care Center opened its doors in April.
The progran provides supervised care for older lnrsons that are urnble to
stay alone. The initial reslnnse has been overwhelming comtrnred to rrrarry
centers in other trnrts of Kentucky. Participants, sore over 90 years oi
age, are nhelping" the nursing tpre residents. ltris is the firsf program
of this t14n to olnn in ttre District and we totrn to see it grow and flourish in the next fan years. :Itris center is funded by funds allocated by ttre
Kentucky General Assenbly in its last session.

DJXIE_ EIBEETGIIIEB$_ JNSXAT,I{.SNKE-

PErclO&T

IN_HOI,IEEA8E-ELIA$gIICIi,IES

Dixie Firefighters Association are working in ootrnration wittr the AD

to install snnke deLectors in the honres of the lbnreCare clients. Ttre
firefighters will be volunteering their tinre to visit in the hore, make a
fire safety instrrection, and install ttre srpke detectors. Rusty Tbdd,
President of Dixie Firefighters, agrees that this will be an excellent way
for the delnrtments to ident,ify the older trErsons in ttre oonununity in .need
of sSncial help in case of a fire emergency.
s.w.A.T.

The Senior Weatherization and Training Progran (S'{AT) is a nery progran
funded by the Kentucky Delnrtment of Energy. Ihe LTADD pretrnred and rF
ceived funding to begin this program in the area. Senior Weatherization
and Training will be recruiting atrproximately 70 vol.unteers (age 55+) to
counsel with other older persons and to do some weattrerization of, ttre honres
such as furnace filters, weatherstipping and caulking. The program is
limited to Hardin County at this point and will run through Decsrber. The
Retired Senior Volunteer Program will be recruiting the volunteers and wiJl
provide valuable assistance to the project. lltre materials to be used for
the weatherization activities CAIiINUI be ptrrchased with the DE grant.
LTADD staff and others will be talking with local suppliers and conmnrnity
groups to assist with the solicitation of materials.

The

following report was published i.n the September issue of the
TE{ SIEPS IO

BUSINESS

jilJqSSS

I. Ib be successful in snal1 business you
rnanager and

Newsletter:

SBA

must be an entrepreneur, a

a techician.

field inside out.

your ccnpetition and your

2.

I(now

3.

Trust yourself and your om judgrent, above all. But take ttre time to

truly knovr your market well

and ttre

products

it values.

To stay one

step ahead, constantly waluate your business to add nery ideas
4.

Take

pride in your business,

itts

your weaknesses and strengttr,

an e:rtension

your

of yourself.

product. and

Understand

ttre market. prorri&

custorers wittr the right product.
5.

Serve the needs

of

the customer. B€ sensitive,

to reach thern,

and

rpst of all,

what

kncry

will orvince

ttreir
tJren

or servie. A&ertising is essential. Itre yetlorr
excellent source to advertise to attract new custcners.
prool'tct

6.

I(nov

your cash flow.

yurself and be willing to work day and night and

it all yourself.

Get mcral suptrnrt and ttre

to run your business. professional onsul_tants

fu]I

resources

10.

of your

carefully select your
business.

g.

pages are an

rt is the bl_ueprint to your success. update your business p1an, it should be
flexible enough to adjust, to ctranging circunstances. Insufficient

Donrt do

g.

to br4r your

Hrt together an effective and detailed business plan.

working capitat can be hazardous. plan
7.

needs, tovr

it

work.

right kind of help

can help you tap the

business.

staff.

iltrey are the face custcxners tr)tt

to

your

for a job well done.
as individrals. Eadr has his/her om trnrsonaritlz.

Reward ttrem

Treat enployees

Read newsSnpers every dalr; becone

Keep up

rnake

faniliar wittr ttre firnncial

to date so ttrat you understand the big picture.
7

[Eges.

sEK/rcEIOLJ,p[8C48_E__oLqEp

services of the HOI{ECARE PRfriRAM are now being
offered directly from the AD office. If you know of older trErsons in need
of services in the hore, call the Lincoln Trail office and talk with a Case
The CASE

MAI.IAGEMENI

llanager.
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